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clergymen 'and scientists Inamong many reliable sources and Port artists,
order.

in federal court Monday to six month
in. the county Jail on a conviotlon of
having opium' In hl posseitsion. Ha rVliy HustandSUMNERBISHOP W,T. ISBRIEF INFORMATION Leave Home

t X K st K
was fined twice before on similar
charges. Stt st15TH PAY OF 117.)

Coming Events: TO'tsamar Jala Barklna. cor Camas, DELIVERS SERMON Reed Co-- Ed Finds AnswervTashougal and tray landings, dally
except 8unday. Leaves Washington
street dock t 3 p. m. (Adv.

land homes.
Miss Esther Kelly, who is also to be

graduated, has decided, after many con-

ferences with weather bureau officials
and a great deal of computation from
suicide statistics, that Portland is not
a suicide city. She finds that locali-
ties with a high rainfall have a low
suicide rate, and those with low rain-
fall have a high suicide rate. High
temperatures also cause suicide. The
most important factor preventing sui-
cide is said to be a high church

Grade Teachers to
Conduct Candy Sale

The Portland, Grade Teacher as-

sociation met at Library hall Monday
afternoon and planned a sale, the
proceeds ef which are to be used for
nsitriotie work. Candies, foods and

Zzardses en Friday. Commence

National Education asaoclattoa Berts Part
laad, July 4.

Western Oregon conference Sarantt Daj A
Portland, May 20-Jn- o lO.

Oraaham Csaatanqaa. Juna t It.
Bom laatlval. Portland Jooa 13. 14, 15.
Hortbweat RaUll ItarDcaa and Saddlery

Portland. Jus 13-1- 7.

Indian War Vetera na of orta PartO Oosat.

GRADUATES AT REDment exercises of the Gillespie School "Why do husbands leave home? What
is the most important factor in suicide?of Expression will be held in Lincoln

high school auditorium Friday eve-
ning at 8:15 o'clock. What is the most important occupation

drive their husbands away. The sa-
loon used to be an important factor.
.Numerous marriages In the case of
either husband or wife often put the
man in the class wUh the

and similarly-th- e lack of children

txruana, June J3-2- 0. in tne cnuea siaies:Pacific Co at Claim Agent a' aaanal eooraa, ' Sane Tonight Patriotic Jazx band. Baccalaureate Service irst These oue&tions and others haveia ia 9vion. Portland. July
If kJ An 1 been answered by the students in staGreat Council, I. O. Miss Gertrude Reuter, another senMnHuotnah count fair, from Sentambar 11 ts

bargain dance tonight. Arbor Garden.
Second and Morrison. (Adv.)

Sr. Davis, Dentist, returned. Mo-
hawk building. (Adv.)

tistics at Reed college. These are tha
Questions which Professor William F.

Step in Program for Com-

mencement Week, Ogburn asked his students last Febru
iu, ai (jreeuam, or.

Today'i Forecast
Portland and Tlclnlty: Pair tonixbt and

VdnMrtiT! nnrf tirata.lw winds.
Dr. Alsamoa Ira XiUcas, Morgan ary, and the answers diligently ex

clothing will bs sold in a storeroom
on the first floor of the Corbett
building. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week. Arttcles will
be contributed. Miss Yiola Ortschlld.
chairman of the patriotio committee,
being in charge.

A Red Cross claas among ths teach-
ers was announced by Miss Jessie
McGregor, president of the organisa-
tion, and plans were discussed con-
cerning the location of the. proposed
clubhouse.

ior, with the aid of the census and
"Who's Who" and other Important aids,
has come to ' the conclusion that the
most important occupations in the
United States are those of authors and
scientists. The navy officials rank
third, professors fourth, and the army
officials and judges are tied for fifth.
In Great Britain the army comes first,
authors second, and the navy, marines.

Preaching the baccalaureate sermon

or the abundance of young children
are considerations. Finally, men are
apt to 'leave home if the family ties are
unhappy or if their wives have chil-
dren of a former marriage living in
the family.

These answers are listed by Miss
Bessie Nelson, a member of the gradu-
ating class at 'Reed, who nas ascer-
tained them by means of Investigation
1 u lu . Ml

Orcon: rair tontsnt with light froat eat
portion; Wednado- - fair, warmer aouth anl

ant portions; northwesterly wlnde
Wablngtou: Fair tonight and Wednesday;

ftflhtt .at.rlv arliiila.

oldg. Main 718. SI. (Adv.)

BULLETIN SERVICE BY
for the third class to be graduated
from Reed college. Bishop Walter Tay-
lor Sumner spoke Sunday afternoon in

I r&tttjj lift
tracted from reams of statistics come
somewhat as follows:

Unemployment Is not an important
cause of husbands leaving home.
Neither do mothers-in-la- w play an Im-

portant part. On the other hand,
wives with chronic ailments or those
who are sick a great deal do much to

Idaho: Fair tonight with light froat aouth
th college chapel on the effects of
the colleges and universities of the

portion; weaneaoay rair, warmer.
"

Weather Condition country on civic and social orders. lieTHE JOURNAL SUPPLIESThe aonlh central disturbance haa changed
Ita position but allghtly and la central tola
nomlng oTr Kanaaa and Oklahoma: the pres

analysed the leadership of college
graduates in three types of institu-
tions those fit Russia, of Germany
and of the United States.

"In Russia." said Blshoo Tavlor. "the
sure is man arer moat " "tv?m th Atlantic anil oft r northern Min aJLa-u-

ta

cises for graduation of a class of 4

students from Reed college. Dr.
Thomas Lamb Eliot gave the invocation
and benediction, and President William
T. Foster gave the Scripture reading.

PUBLIC WITH RETURNSnesota and Manitoba. Sbowra ba fallen
In Hnnthsrn RriHati Columbia. Northeaatern spirit of the university life ia one ofMontana. Wyoming, tba Wm. S.repression enforced on the facultyDnkotas, Colorado. Northern Minnesota. Mla-ar.n- ri

Klnriita aril otieuo and moderately
'TheStore That Undersells
Because It Sellsfor Cash 99and students by the government down Dr. Max Pearson Cuihtng played the

through the last 30 to 40 years. The orgsn.sU(lnts make frequent rebellions and At the close of the service, the sen-ihe- y

take the lead in new political inr alumni and members of the fac- -

heavy rain have occurred In Koothern alflii-tun-a,

NebraeEa and Iowa. The weather la
warmer In Northeaatern Washington, Weatern Crowds Kept Posted on Re

sult of Election and Enter movements. It is not surprising thatthe universities took a prominent lead BARtained With Pictures.
ulty were received by President ana
Mrs. Foster in their home. A farewell
dinner was also held in the city for
Dr. Cushing and Jasper J. .Stahl, who
will not be at the college next year. Dr.

Idaho. Nsyada. the fn Joaquin Taney oi
California. Northern Montana Southern Al-

berta. Manitoba Tenneaaee, the Ohio valley
and Atlantic atatea; It la cooler In Utah and
Jkt'naae.

Tlie condltlona are farorable for contlnnert
fair weal her In Ihla district during the next
4S hours, with generally riatns temperature,
light front will Torm tonight In Eastern Ore-co- n

and Hriutheru Idaho. Northwesterly wind

:n tne recent revolution,
Germans Opposed to Democracy

"The German universities stand dia-- Cushing will go to France as secretaryThe Journal's bulletin service Tues
to . a.'M a imkvv day night kept hundreds of peopleT.will continue.
Aaalatant Forecaster.

spirit of democracy. .'hey are kept'10 1Jr- - J- - J- - aeuwooa ana w.m
up by a militaristic, Prusslanistic ! the East after the war. Prof essor
spirit, and we may expect no revolu- - Stahl will leave soon for the yeoman
ita in Germany 'tmlninar school in San Francisco, ana

posted to the minute on the progress
of the election. The messages, gathObservations such as in Russl

Temperatures ered from all sections of the city, be-

gan coming in shortly after 8 o'c'ock.
will return to the college when he has
finished serving the nation.

Commencement Zs Tueidsy
Today is being celebrated at the col

"The American university stands for
democracy. It is "a leveling process,
n is bringing forward leaders in citi-
zenship, and la ginvlng us a type of
statesman which argues well for the

when the counting of ballots began.c
n- tl

A capable force of workers kept the
telephone wires hot with the latest in

lege as class day, and Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock the commencement cere.STATION.
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formation regarding the standing of monies will be held, at which Dean Le- - Exceptionally Attractive Showing of NEW

8'

sl
the various candidates and the city Ba.ro n Russel Briggs of Harvard will be
and state measures. the nrlnciDal speaker. If the Gay is

Th moving picture feature of the

future of this great nation.
"Next to the note of democracy Is

that of service for city, state and
nation. Reed college is today making
its impression not only on the city
and state, but on the national ex-
istence."

The baccalaureate service was the
first step In the commencement xer

fair the ceremonies will be held on the
lawn, and the oubllo is invited. OtherIfSuker, Or 8

alUlna-a- . Mont.. 42 1.252 wise the chaoel will be used. In which
service contributed to the amusement
and edification of the onlookera The
film scenes were flashed on th screen
opposite Th Journal building on

Boaton, Ma 6S case the attendance must be limited fort 9
0
0

atCalcary. Alberta 44 Spring Embroideries
Thousands of yards, hundreds of patterns, widths, qualities and materials suitable for all purposes.

Purchase at this sale and SAVE I

lack of room.thlcsKo. Ill 60 Broadway at intervals, while the bul2jeover, uoio o .45
.082Ihiluth. Minn.

34
88
&8
40
60
40
88
76
86
70
44
66

4fl

0Galveston. Texas 78
letins were being prepared, thereby
obviating the usual wafting periods.
Notable among these scenes was the4Helena. Mont... 3S .22

.10

.08
Jacksonville. Kla. 76 PATRIOTIC10

10Krllapell, Mont 44
Colored Emb. Batistes and2 .10

.02Kiai city. Mo; on
ko.llHl; Alaaka 42 39cFlouncings4

picture of President Wilson at his
desk and the American flag and the
president's appead in behalf of the
Liberty bonds. These films were ler.i
The Journal by the Heillg theatre

Organdies, 40 iachea4

60

78
4

T2
74
BO
S2
4
80
tiO

8
4
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86
88
78
72
88

6.V

M
12
m
fit!
58

2
4 25c Colored Emb. Voile and Or- - CQ

gaadie. 45 inches, yard. . . OaVs
Corset Cover and Floun-
cing, 17 inches, yard

0
0
0
0
0
O

10c
15c
17c
25c

Dainty Baby Sets and
Edges on sal at, yard ....
Swiss and Cambric Edges,
9 to 1 2 Inches, yard . . . . .
Corset Covers and Floun-
cing, 17-in- ch width
Cambric and Longcloth
Skirtings, 10-1- 2 inches...

Whit and Colored VoileBaby and Dress Flouncings, QC
27 Inches, yard OtlC 98c1.02 Flouncing, 45-inc- h, yard.,30

0
4
2
0
4
1

4

White Voile Flounc
0
0
0

Lcwlston, Idano. 4rt
I,o AnaHea Oal 54
MnrshflHd, Or.. 42
Mi'Wphls, Tern).. 74
Na Orleans. Ia 78
New York. N. Y 2
N. Platte, Neb. r.4

Oklu. 72
Pocatello, Tdaho. IM
Portland. Or 4H
Prlnfc Uupert ... 42
Rapid City. S. I) 44
Howbiirg, Or 44
St. Iils. M. . . 4
St l'aul. Minn. .1 M.'

t"lt Ik.-- . rtah.', 44
Ban Kruncl r.. . . )

75cRuffled Flouncing with
Venise lace edge, yard . . . . $1.59

DANCE
TONIGHT
Cotillion Hall

ing, 45-inc- h, yaruV. Theatre
Wednesday Eve.

management and had been cent out
by the treasury department at Wash-
ington. The navy recruiting scenes
depicted the work of the naval forces
and called attention to th local re-
cruiting stations. Amusement of the
slapstick variety was furnished by
"Lonesome Luke" films furnished by
Mansrer Kofeldt of the Pathe ex-
change, as well as some beautiful hand
colored Pathe athletic films produced
by a "speed" camera.
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Exceedingly Great Values in

PongeeSilks188Khvridi.n. Wyo., .12
.(J2

02
6'J
r,2

10 at 8:30 and 9:452

4tl
3K
6i)
4
40
!MJ

01

0
0

.ftaikaue. Wash.,
Tnt.sh Il, Wn
VaiM'uuvf-r- . II. t.'
Walla Walla...

4 Admission Free Excellent Musicn2

so
0 0

o
40 Enlist in Army

And 20 in the Navy
2Washington. !).(' 49c34-in- ch width 26-inc- h width

at, yard Ual at, yard

Beautiful New Silk-Mixe- d

Dress Goods
At 50c, at 60c, at 75c Yd.

In these assortments you have choice from the
latest and brst styles In silk mixed Dress Goods
and Suitings brocades, stripes, spot, figure and
sport styles at 75 c a yard we are also showing
the new silk mixed shirtings and watstings in the
popular stripe styles.

Afternoon report of, preceding day. Admission 25c
Box SeaU $1.00

Now on Sale
TOWN TOPICS Knowing that- - registration today

would not b required of them if they
enlistedt great numbers of men, Mon-ia- y,

signed up for the various
branches of military service. At the
army recruiting; station 40 recruits
were enlisted. Today enlistments were
light, only nine offering themselves
up until noon.

Standard quality Imported and Domestic
Pongee Silks in natural color durable, fashion-
able and especially desirable for Sprint; and Sum-
mer garments.
QQ YARD For extra quality 3 ch natural
OaC colored pongees, evenly woven and of
perfect weave.

Two Underpricod Offerings in

Woolen Dress Goods

AS GOOD AS

Benefit Performance The Triad's
club will give a benefit performance
Wednesday evening at the Columbus
club hall, Wlllama avenue and Morris
street. The program wil consist or
two one act comedies entitled Too
Mu' 1, Married" and "Joint Owners in A GOVERNMENT BOND

Volunteers for the navy Monday
numbered 20. Demand still exists for
aviators for the navy. Experience in
high speed gas engines and racing
automobiles are excellent qualifica-
tions for this branch.

Voile Waisting
At 35c Yard

All white fancy stripe,
check and plaid voile
Waistings In 38-ln- ch

width.

Dress Voiles
At 19c Yard

200 pieces of fancy
Dress Voiles In dots,
stripes, flower, figure,
check and plaid styles.

Spnin," after xvhich there will be
dancint?. Members of the

in the plays are: Fannie Fau-cet- t.

Iswtielle Murphy, Ruth Brady,
Catherine ' l'ralney. lllen Frainey,
Vita Colin. Christie Desiata, Edna

width 79c69c n54-inc- h

at, yard
42-inc- h width
at, yard95.Plans are now being formulated for

a motion picture road show to be given
in small towns in western Oregon to

ifFLAGS WITH POLE, ROPE AND HOLDER

Neat Checked Novelties 42-Inc- h black and
white shepherd checks in all size checks; also with
colored overplaids in contrasting colors; 5 ch

black and white checkeld fabrics of excellent qual-
ity and perfect weave and finish.

otlmulata navy enlistments. The first
stand will be Hillsboro. At the marine

'i !"'.;

traditional simue nas
TJtilb the tests of time

and trouble and not
been found lacking in solid
foundation. And, still r.o
Government BorAl has meant
so much to the American peo-
ple as that of the Liberty-Loan-.

Protection, Profit and
Patriotism alike are repre-
sented. Liberty Bonds are
low enough in denomination
and convenient enough in pay

550 $1.98they com 4 by 6 feet at, for the com
plete outfitcorps recruiting station lo lads were

secured Monday for service.

1 SSSBiaflS

Kettleberg and Addie Thayer.

Chorus Will Drill. To formula'e
lans for a community chorus of resi-

dents of for participation
:n the i'..-- e Festival, members Of the
Luurcllr.ii M oiuti and all residents oJ
the (Hiiiiu.i.iiy have been invited to
ettenl a inovtini? tonight, in the Laur-tlhur- st

'l ib. A symphony orchestra
tit 4'J iiiHe:; under the leadership of
John Mover will furnish the music
tonight, when actual practice will be-
gin.

Winners and Losers Xnvited.-i-"- A

postmortem of candidates" is to be a
. feature of tho Ad club luncheon

Wednesday noon. All candidates, de-

feated or victorious, have been invited
to come and speak briefly. James B.

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.tiiaiiMtiQtltlB

Store Opens
at 8:30 A, M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

ments to become the Emblem
of Honor in every home. Saturdays

at 6; P.M.
CHAT NO. 11

For this Patriotic Selection Day
Subscribe Some Place,

if Not Here i The Most in Value The Best in Quality
a special program has been ar

orthwestern;
National

Lazy
Dollars

should be pat to work.
They have earning
power. In a savings
account in this strong
state bank not only
will they earn money
in interest bwt will en-
joy sonnd security as .

wetL If you have but
one lary dollar In yewr
purse or pocket. It U
big enough to open a'
savings account her.
It will soon attract
others.
There's a Liberty Loan
Bond waiting hero for
you.

LADD&
TILTON

BANK

Porttana,Northvvesteml

Kerr, counsel for the S., P. & S. rail-
road, is to explain why tho railroads
Iieed the li per cent increase in freight

'. rates, and the public schools glee club
will sing.

Bakery Will Be Host H. F. Rltt-rna- n

of the Log Cabin bakery is is-
suing invitations for a public recep-
tion to be held in his plant at Ivy
street Wednesday evening. The pub-
lic will be initiated into the secrets in
making and handling the Log Cabin
breads, even to the wrapping; of the
loaves. Special music has been ar-
ranged for and refreshments will be
served..

Girts Plan Camp Fire. The Unaliyi
Camp Fire Girls are planning a grand
council fire Saturday at Crystal

Oregon

ranged.

Eloise Anita Hall is to sing this
afternoon and again this evening.
Her selections are full of that hu-

man touch that wins her a warm
place in the hearts of all who hear
her birdlike voice.

Your outing will be all the more
enjoyable because McElroy and his
band will feature new selections
this evening, and the Metropolitan
Orchestra has a popular program
arranged for this afternoon.

CIVILIZATION Free to Oaks

UNE
1917

UUl " x

Springs lake. Reed college campus, all
Portland Camp Fire Girls and their
friends being invited. A program will City of Portland Invites youpatrons all next week. Five-ce- nt
be given at 2 p. m. and will continue
throughout the evening, visitors

carfare and train every few mlnbringing lunch with them.
To Herrortland Boy Bets Beeord Seth C. utes transfers gooa from any WashingtonCadman, enlisting last January in the and ThirdMarine Corps, has attained a marks part of the city.

John F. Cord ray.manship record on the rifle ransro.
He Is the son of George Cadman, 2i 11th Annual Rose FestivalTwenty-fourt- h street. He enlisted in
Omaha, and took a course of training Read these Chats every day

they're interesting to you if jrou
lore the outdoors and clean amuse

at Koyai, S. C.
Sean Morton to Speak. D. Walter

Andments.

Special Excursion Rates
Via

Great Northern Ry.
DES MOINES and return $74.35, June 7th-8t-h

CHICAGO and return $80.00, June 12th-13t- h

Summer Excursion Rates
to

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo, Detroit,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, Washington, D. C, and many other destina-
tions, on sale June 20th to 30th, inclusive, July 3d-4t- h

and various dates thereafter throughout July, August'
and September.

For tickets, reservations and additional information,
write or call at CITY TICKET OFFICE, 348 Wash-
ington Street, Portland, Oregon. j

Space
Morton, dean of the University of
Oregon, will address the Portland
Salesmen's club at Multnomah tea
room, Thursday at 6:15 p.m., upon
the subject "Creative' Citizenship."
Sales talks will also be made by 17 degrees, funuuss. For Rentthree members of the club. Uniform, UnPJLry Patriotic Celebration

JUNE 13, 14, IS
tnt7 PerfectThe Log cabin Baking Co., at 265

inIvy street, will hold a reception for

A celebration this year that is different. Patriotism is thexeynote. No

the public, between 2 and 8 o'clock,
t Wednesday, June 6, so that the largest

sanitary bakery in the Northwest may
bo Inspected. Refreshments will be
served. All are welcome.

Chinese Is Sentenced. Louie Seak.
alias Woo Sing, a merchant of 99
North Fourth street, was sentenced

409 American can afford to miss it.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON SALE JUNE 12, 13, 14, 15.
RETURN LIMIT JUNE 18

Summer Excursion Fares to Eastern Districts will be on
sale many days during June, July, August and Sept.

Journal
Building

Rent Reasonable

No Better Service in City.
Apply 311 Journal Bldg. "j

"Smicam UAoPbtcn.Co-N.Y- .DAIRYCOZY LUNCH
323 Washington St.

Hear Sixth GOITRE
vSvlendid results o

tamed In the treatment Telephones!
Marshall 3071H. DICKSON,

C P. & T. A.

Choice Steaks
T - Bone 60c Tenderloin 80c,
Small Club 20c Small Sirloin
18c. Select Roast Beef or Raked

Sugar Cured Ham. lto
Bich Waffles or Eotcakes as aQ

hours 10c.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 131 FOURTH
Main 800 A-67- 04

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen. Pass. Agent

Southern Pacific Lines

of roltre general
practice.
Offloe calls. .. SOo
Bouse calls fLOO
Confinement

cases for 110

A-22- 86

For Headache)
Lai tfaaa ZS Yaaas a Sa Mad

Dr.N.G.HamptonBEOBT OS. Itossvrearewr Beaes aces

Al a anrtaS U IS a
Feliclou
Pies. Pas--
tries and i '

9ESS AST TW
:JTQYxnaa rsxcxa T1S Sekum BuUdlngv

Offlee Vhon Mala 8978
StgUtacs, SeUwood 1B3


